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I NTRODUCTIO N

H ealth care reform recently has emerged at the fo refront of national
debates. Brought to th e table by the Clinton administration, the issue of
health care is critical to economic and social progress in the country. The
United States spends over 14 p ercent of the Gross Domestic Product (GDP)
p er year on health care; 1 the average inflation rate fo r health care spending
from 1983 to 1991 was approximately 7 p ercent. 2 These high numbers reflect
the dual standards of American health care: while nearly thirty-nine million
Americans are currently uninsured, 3 those who do have access to American
m edical treatment receive what may be th e highest quality health care in the
world.
Victor W. Side!, M.D ., of Mon tefio re Medical Center in the Bronx, New
York, led the panel of experts and moderated the discussion. Participants
included Dr. Katy A nastos, primary care physician, Bronx Leb anan Hosp ital,· Jennifer Dohm, Director of Midwifery Services, Morris Heights Hea lth
Cen ter; Nitza lvfilagros Escalera, altorney, Community Service Society of
* In the int eres ts of conciseness and rea dab ility, some of th e discussio n has bee n pa raphrased or abrid ge d. We have made every effo rt to ensure accuracy in repo rtin g ea ch pa rti cipant's contribution to th e discussion. Spec i<1l th anks to Lina Srivastava, Staff Ed itor on
th e 1993 -1994 Review of Law and So cial Change . Foo tn otes ha ve bee n added to e nrich th e
rende r' s co mprehension and to ass ist futur e efforts to re sea rch th es e issues.
L In 1993, the nation spe nt 14.3 perce nt of GD P o n he:1lth se rvices. Cou~CIL O F
Eco N. ADVISERS, E c o ~. R EP . OF TH E PR ES IDENT 13 1 ( 1 99·~) . In terms of rea l dolbrs, 14
pe rcent of the GD P translntes into one out of every se ven dollars spent in the United St ates.
/ d. In 1991, the U nited State s spe nt 13.2 perc e nt of GD P o n heaith ca re. Jd. This nu mbe r is
hi ghe r than all o ther industri ali zed nnti o ns, no ne of wh ich spent mo re than 10 percent of
GDP on health ca re . /d.
2. Com pare thi s figure to the nati onal m te of inllat ion, which was o nly 3.9 pe rcent on
avem ge from 1983 to 1991. id.
3. Acco rding to th e current popul::lt ion survey , in excess of 15 percent of America ns,
the equi vnlent of near ly 39 mill io n people , were uni ns ured duri ng 1992. / d. nt 133.
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New York; Peter Holland, Consumer Affairs Director, Lamb eth Family
Health A uthority, London, England; Sylvia Kleinman, National Gray
Panthers; Professor Sylvia Law, New York University School of Law; lack
O'Sulli van, journalist, The Independent; Rob ert Padgug, Directo r of Health
Policy, Etnpire Blue Cross Blu e Shield; D ennis Riv era, President, Local
j 199, Ne w York State Health Care Work ers Union; Professor D o rothy Roberts, R urgers Law Sch ool; an d Prof essor B eth Weiru nan, Ne w Yo rk Univers i !)' ~Vog n e r Sch oo l of Public Sa vicc. Durin g rh c fi rst half of tfz e program,
experrs on the pan el elaborated on rhcs e pro hlems nf cosr and access and
r!zeii' ejfecr on the current state of h ea lth care de livery. L oo king f or so lutions
ro existing p roblem s was th e focus of th e second half of th e d iscussion.
I
PRENATAL CARE FOR T HE INSURED

Dr. Side!: Rebecca and Robert Rich are an affluent couple residing in
Manhattan 's Upper East Side. Rebecca is thirty-five years old and pregnant for the first time. Her age makes her pregnancy high-risk and exposes
her to possible delivery complications. Rebecca has medical care insurance
coverage through her employer. Assuming that her insurance policy covers
pregnancy and delivery costs, how does Rebecca obtain quality prenatal
care in New York City?
Jennifer Dohrn, Director of Midwifery Services, Morris Heights Health
Center: One might think, from listening to the story of Rebecca Rich, that
she has access to fine medical care. She is employed and has health insurance that will cover the costs of having a baby. Under these circumstances,
Rebecca is in a much better position than many pregnant women in New
York City.
Because cost is not a factor, Rebecca will contact her gynecologist,
·who might be an obstetrician or who could refer her to one. She will receive a prenatal care program tailored to a middle-class woman in the
U nited States. Due to her age, however, this program will be extremely
interve ntionist and will utilize high techn ology. For example, R e becca very
q uickl y will be introduced to the necessity, ra ther than th e choice, o f undergoing amniocentesis.
Give n Rebecca's socio-economic background, her doctor might conclud e th at she wili institute a malpractice suit if complica tions arise. In an
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effort to minimize liability exposure, therefore, the doctor would e ither induce birth if Rebecca did not deliver shortl y after her due date·+ or perform
a Caesa re a n section. 5
It is inte resting to note that , despite her financial security, Rebecca
will have minimal control over her pregnan cy. Additionally, she may exp e rience a d iminished se nse of se lf-worth, du e to th e sexism within the o bstetrical comrnunity. 6 The m ed ical com munit ;; also may provide inadequate
enwtion?l ~.; upport to Reb ecca in her rcl k: ~i'; ~~ nc:w mother.
Dr. Side!: Wha t will happen if Rebeccc1 w ~1n ts to d e liver her baby at a
birthing center or at home? How does sho:~ ga in 8Cc,.::ss t o an unco nventi ona l delive rv oroQram?
Profes·sor Dorothy R oberts, Rutgers Lwv Sclzuol: Althoug h there m ay
be a hospit al available to her that bas an auxiliary birthing center,7 the
primary barrier she will encounter is the pressure fro m her doctor to have
her baby in the hospital. 8 Like many pati en ts, he r a ttitude toward the rol e
of doctors and patients may result in unquestioning compliance with the
docto r 's instructions. It is ironic that even though Rebecca can find and
afford the precise type of birthing experience she wants, s he may s uccumb
to external forces and have a technology-intensive and hospital-based
birth.
Dr. Kathy Anastos, primary care physician, Bronx Lebanon Hospital:
The process of being hospitalized, whether for birthing or an ailment, is a
process that denies personal autonomy. Regardless of existing lega l protections, th e fact is that hospitalized pati ents have to fight to maintain control over th ei r bodies.
A woman, whether pregnant or not, must be ready to contend not only
with a general loss of autonomy, but also with sex ism fro m th e medic a l
'

l

~

4. See Win ston A. Ca mpbe ll, David J. Nochimson & Antho ny M. Vint zil eos, Prolonged
Pregnancy, in HIGH RISK PREGNANCY: A TEAM APPROACH 422, 428 (Robe rt A. Knuppcl &
Joctn E . Dru kk.e r eds., 2d ed. 1993) (advi sing th at, because of the risks associated with a
prolonged pregnancy, labor indu ctio n is the best co urse of hea lth management once the
ce rvix is favor able) .
5. See EcoNOMICS & STAT. Ao~>1IN., U.S. B uR I': AU OF THE CENsus, STATIST ICAL AnSTRA CT OF Til E U.S.: 1993 77 (113th eel. 1993) (reporting that, as a woman ages, the lik e lihood that she wil l need a Caesarean section increases).
6. See BosToN WoMEN's HEALTH BooK Cot.LEcrrvE . TrrE NE\v OuR BoDIEs, OuR SELVES : A BooK BY AND FOR WoMEN 667-68 (1992) . Blil see Caro l S. Weisman, Wo111 e11
and Their f! ea lrh Care Providers: A i\Iatter of Cummw1icariun, 102 PUll. HEALTH REP. 147,
148 (Supp. 1987) (noting that asse rti ons that physicia ns " tal k down " to female , and not to
male, patients are based on anecdotal data). See also Howa rd W:~it z kin, Docror-Parienr
Conzmunicarion: Clinica l Jmplicarions of Social Scienrific Research, 252 JAMA 2441 (1984)
(t!nding no ev idence that doctors withhold infor mati o n from female pat ients).
7. Vicki A. Lucas, Binh: Nursing's Role in Tot!ny ·s Choices, RN , June 1993, at 38, ,12
(imlicating th at there are approximate ly 135 birthing cc:nters throughout the United States ).
8. M at 40.
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community_'! In low-income communities, the issue of sexism is confounded with ra cism. 10
P atient autonomy in the United States is tethered further by the fact
that ·western medicine is infused with the sentiment that high-tech is best
and that patients shoul d defer to the provider. 11
Dr. Side!: On the topic of access, what we ha v ,~ said so far is that if
R e becca wants t o have a different kind of birth c:.: pcrience, even though
:-;he is in ~; ur cd :1;;d h: t:' :.1 fai r amount of money . t lh: -: y •:tc'rn !i! <l Y try t o drive
her in another .J ir(.: ct ion . \\lbat are th e pressu res \ _j n p ~- u \:ic_ler s anJ instittltions at large to give Rebecca what she wants?
Professor Sv!v ia [, aw, New York University Sciwo! of Law: Many of
the problems can be resolved through informed consent. Doctors could
say to a patient, "You can choose to have a Caesarean section or a vaginal
birth.' ' To the extent that the patient is fully informed and involved in the
decision-making process, the patient will be less likely to sue when one of
the risks that might have been avoided by a Caesarean section occurs during a vaginal birth. 12 As a legal matter, to the extent that the patient is well
informed and has consented to the less interventionist approach, it will be
more difficult for the patient to win a future lawsuit. 13
Having said that, though, I think the risk of malpractice liability is
vastly exaggerated by medical professionals. Many procedures are done
from fear of malpractice liabiiity. 14 In situations where there is no perceived risk of malpractice liability, providers act in a less interventionist
way. Is
·w ith respect to childbirth, however, malpractice litigation is of a different order, because parental responsibility for the welfare of children
raises differe nt issues. Even a nonlitigious parent will feel compelled to

9. S ee BosTON Wo:v1E~l's HEALTH BooK CoLLEcn v E. supra not e 6.
10. David R. Williams & Risa Lavizzo-Mourey, The Concept ofR.ace and Healrh Srarus
in Am ericu, 109 Pull. I-I EALTH REP. 26, 30 (1994).
11. See David A. Grimes, Technological Follies: The Uncrilica ! A cceptance of iv!edical
Inno vation. 269 JAMA 3030, 3031-32 (1993) (describing the '·fals e id o l of technology").
12. Gerald B. Hickson, Ellen Wright Clayton, Penny B. Githens & Frank A. Sloan,
h ;cro rs Tlwr Prompred Families to Fife Afedica! J\.Ialpraelice Claim s Follo wing Perinarnl Injuri es, 26 7 .lAMA 1359, 1362 (1992).
Ll . Se c M a rvin F. Kraushar & James A. Steinberg. !nf omz ed Conscnl: Surrender or
5'u! vruion:'. 104 AR C H. 0Pr!THALMOLOGY 352 (1986).
14. Wa ller S. Ke ifer , Preparing for Obstetrics in rhe T•~· cnry -First Ccmury : Quo Vadis?,
!6S A;-.t. J. 0BSTET. GYi': ECOL. 1787, 1789 (1993) (noting that increased malpractice risks
h;: vc f)tom pt ed doct o rs to practice defensive medicine).
15 . Se c A . Russell Locatio, Ann G. Lawthers, Joan M . Beng tson, Liesi E. Hebert, Sus;l :l L. We a ver, Troye n A. Brennan & J . Richard Landis, Relationship Bcmccn Malpracrice
Claims and Caesarcon Delivery, 269 JAMA 366 (1993).
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pursue legai remedies when confronted with a child whose costly birth defect might have bee n prevented had more aggressive medicin e bee n ut ilized.16 Interestingly, parents may feel less responsibility to pursue legal
remedies o n behalf of their child if the country instituted a national health
se rvice similar to Grea t Britain's.
Dr. Side!: In th e event that Rebecca's medical care insurance policy
does not cover pregnancy and del ive ry, what prob le ms could she
en coun ter?
[\'o bcrr Pacfgu:;, i)irCC!()( of fl eu!rh .t0 ulic:/, Enlj)i;r·e iJ!u c c ·ross L;/:::..,'
Shi eld: hrst, we shou ld distinguish between in sura nce, insured plans, <tnd
self-insured plans. Almost everywhere in the country, if a wom an is enrolled in an insured plan , she will be covered for pre-, peri- , and pos tnatal
care. 17 If a \Vom an is a member of a self-insured plan-that is, \vhcn the
employe r does not share risk with an insurance company, but pays for th e
care of employees directl y from its own checking fund- she may not be
covered.
Because of the multitude of differences among insurance pl ans, every
woman needs to be familiar with her policy before deciding on where and
how to deliver a baby. Companies pay different rates, depending on
whether the birth was performed in a hospital or birthing ce nter and
whether a doctor or midwife assisted. Some policies specifically exclude
coverage for a delivery in a birthing center.
Professor Law: Insurance companies, seeking to maximize their profits , often attempt to exclude benefits for services that are expensive or used
by politically vulnerable people. 18 For example, until the late 1960s, many
insurance policies excluded coverage for vaginal delivery on th e ground
that birth is a normal process, not an illness. 19 Coverage was onl y available
for Caesarean births. 20 Additionally, many policies exclud ed coverage for
neonatal services on the theory th at the company must have an opportunity
16. Hickso n, Clayton, Gith ens & Sl oa n, supra note 12, at 1361. Cf Keifer, s upra note
14, at 1789 (Anding th at malpractice rat es swell as th e legal profession responds to the fa llacy th at if th e product is not perfect, th e fa ult must lie with the provid er).
17. Te lep hone interview with Al F. Mi nor, Co nsumer Research Coord inator, l-le ~dth
Ins. Ass'n of A m. (Nov. 8, 1994) (claiming that approxim ately 95 perce nt of com mercial
insurance carr ie rs who provid e group cove rage cove r pregna ncy se rvices).
18. See, e.g., Benjam in Schatz, The Aids Insurance Crisis: Underwriring or Ovareachin g? , 100 H.."Rv. L. REv. 1782, 1786 (1987) . See plaintiffs' arguments in McGann v. H. & H.
Mu sic Co., 946 F.2d 401 (5th Cir. 1991) (aftl rmin g that an em ployer who reduced AID Srelated benefits und e r an ERISA-qualifled plan fro m $1,000,000 to $5 ,000 did not un lawfull y discrimina te again st an employee wh o had con tract ed AIDS, because th ;: : reduction
applied to all em plo yees), cerr. denied su b nom. Greenberg v. H. & H . Music Co .. 113 S. Ct.
482 (1992); Tingey v. Pixley-Ri chards West, 953 F.2 d 1124,1133 (9 th Cir. 1992) (h olding that
plaintiff's sta te la w cl aims, arisin g when an emp loye r allegedly wrong full y terminateJ th e
pl aintiff up on discovering that the plaintiff's so n had sp ina bifida, were pree mpt ed by reme dies enforce2b le un der E RIS A).
19. GEORGE J. ANNAS, SYLVIA A. LAw, RAND E . RosENBLArr & KENi'·H~T H R. W ! NG,
AMERlCr\N HEALTH L-'.W 146 (1990).
20. !d.
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to evaluate whether or not to extend coverage to the baby.21 Simi larly,
mental health services and drug and alcohol treatments often were excluded.22 In the early 1970s, stat es responded to this problem by ado pting
laws requiring all insurance policies to include particular essential services. 23 In 1974, Co ngress passed the Employee Retirement Security Act
(ERISA). 2 4 In Metropolitan Life In surance v. Massachus etts, 25 the
Supreme Court held that ERIS A pree mpts state laws that mandat e certa in
form s o f in surc!!V.c CO \Trag e if the in surance i:s prov id ed thro ugh an c mnlovment-based hr:nc tit oro£:r::nll. Sto.tes. however. arc free to rer0 ulate insuran ce that is no t obtained through an employmen t-b ased plan. 26
Employers, quit e :_;c nsibly, have res pond ed by structuring their insura nce to
assure that state ma ndates-for normal delivery, AIDS services, pediatric
care, and mental hea lth services, among others-do not apply to them.
Dr. Padgug referred to the fact that state mandates do not apply to
insurance obtained through a se lf-insured plan . Most insurance today is
self-insured because the insurance companies do not want to comply with
state mandates which require coverage for mental health benefits and vaginal delivery. Alth ough states want to require such benefits, in effect, the
federal government prevents them.
Dr. Side!: If universal health care coverage is achieved and the benefit
package includes care for pregnancy and delivery, does that solve the access problems for Rebecca?
lack O'Sullivan, journalist, The Indep endent: I will discuss Great Britain-my native country-as an example. In Great Britain, Rebecca will be
enrolled with a family practitioner, whom she will have seen intermittently
in the past. 27 As a pregnant woman, she will be enrolled in a prenatal care
program and delive r in a general hospital. Subsequent to her elate of delivery and discharge from the hospi tal , a community nurse or midwife will
visit her at hom e for ten days ? 8
In order to po sition yourself within this system, you must be an articulate and knowled gea ble person. If, for examp le, you are a foreign native
who has relocate d to Great Britain, your family doctor may not speak your
l

..1

._

'-

.

.

21. Cf Metropoliwn Life Ins. Co. v. Mass., 471 U.S . 724. 729 (1985) (citin g that, since
1970, all 50 states have requi red that coverage of in fants begin at birth , rath er thnn shortly
after birth) .
22. See Brian D. Sha nnon , Th e Brain G els Sick, Too- Th e Case fo r Equal Insurance
Coverage for Serious Menial Illness, 24 ST. M.·\RY 's L.J. 365, 387 (1993) .
23. David J. Brummo nd, Federal Preemplion of Slizle Insuran ce Regula1ion Under ERISA, 62 l o w,\ L. Rr:v. 57. 83-84 (1 976).
24. 88 Stat. 832, as amended by 29 U.S.C. 1001 ( 1982 & Supp. III 1992).
25. 471 U.S . 724 (1985) .
26. 29 U.S.C. § l002(2)(A) (1988).
27 . See RICHAR D A . KuRTZ & H. PAUL CHALFANT, TH E Soc i OLOGY OF MED I C IN E
.-\ND I LLNESS 190 (2d eel. 1991).
28. Nurses, Midwives and H e::ll th Visitor's Rules. S.I. 1983/873, R. 27 (sub st ituted by
rules approved by S. l. 19861786) .

*
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language. Furth ermore , tra nslators may not b e readily ava ilabie. 29 Before
rece iving m edical care, the no n-En gli sh speaking p atient will have to exe rt
tim e and energy to find a facilit ator who is familiar with the internal mecha nism of the system.
Th e National H ea lth Se rvi ce in B ritain is highly medicalized . 'll1erefore , there will be great pressure on a pregnant woman to undergo a highlcc h d eli ve ry in the hospital. A \V Om8n wo uld need to be well informed
:trid C l p8 b!e of a rti cu lati ng (\,.; r ,-.r·c· fc:' r-cn ct.: s to al tcr where and h\l'.'! sh :;
g l V f; S

hirth. 30

I1
PRENATAL C A R E F O R THE U('; I NSU R E D AND T HE Ho!YrEL ESS

Dr. Side!: Maria Mora les lives in the South Bronx, a financially de pressed area of N ew Yo rk City. She lives in an apartm e nt and works , but
she has no medical insurance . She qualifies as part of the working poor. If
Maria becomes pregnant, what are the main problems of access she will
e ncounter?
Nitza Milagros Escalera, attorney, Community Service Society of New
York: First of all, she probably does not h ave a primary health care provider or a gynecologist whom she sees on a regular basis? 1 She probably
will obtain the name of a doctor through a friend, and she will visit that
doctor in a late stage of pregnancy . If she doe s no t speak English, she will
have the additional burde n of seeking a health care provide r with whom
she can communicate. 3 2 As a working person, she will be ineligible for
MedicaidY If she is un e mployed and pregnant, he r prenatal care would be
fin a nce d through Medicaid.
29. Dr. Side! in fo rmed the audi e nce that , in o rde r to assist patie nts, Monte fi ore Medical Ce nter has id entified staff mem bers who ca n act as translat ors for 50 languages.
30 . Ms. Dohrn, Pro fessor Rob erts, and Dr. Anas tos referred to the expe rience of dimini shed au tonomy wo me n fac e within th e heal th care system. G ive n the paternalistic att itud es of many caregivers and th e existe nce of the "technologica l impe ra ti ve," see supra no te
11 il nd acco mp anyi ng text, women o ften must ftght ha rde r to ret ai n con trol over th e course
of their treatme nt.
Hea lth care providers have an obligat io n to co ntribute to pati ents' au to nomy by inform in g them abou t choices avail<1b le in treatm ent. Se e Mari e R. H aug & Bebe Lavin,
Pra ctition er or Patient-Wh o 's in Charge?, 22 J. H EALTH & Soc. BE HAV. 212, 2!7-1 8
(!98! ). If patie nts are not informed of th e ava il ab le op ti o ns-at leas t those th at laypeop le
ca n comprehend-h ea lth care pro vicLrs preven t them fr om fully participating in the health
c:1re system as a co nsum er. See sup ru not es 12-16 an d accomp anying text.
31. One out o f seve n pregn a nt wome n in Ne w Yo rk City rece ives lat e or no prenat a l
c::1re . The wa iting pe riod for esse n ti~1l pren ata l care has grown to as long as thre e month s.
R ichard M. Schwarz, P rovidin g Access ru Ob sretric Care in N ew Yo rk Srare, N.Y. ST. J. Ivi ED.
235, 235 (1 992) . In 1990, th e number of physi ci an co nta cts pe r 1000 patients decrease d as
the inco me leve l of th e pati e nt decrease d. E co ~orvncs AN D STAT ISTICS ADMI NISTRATIOj>.; ,
U.S . B UREA U Of' T H E Cr::Ns us, supra note 5, at 77 (1993).
32. See sup ra note 29 and acc ompanying text.
33. Medi ca id pr ov ides medical assistance to low-income pe rsons, in cludin g we lfare re cipien ts a nd th ose who Ciln no t affo rd medicd ca re. ALr\N L SoRK IN, H EALTH EcoNo:vrrcs :
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Ms. Dohrn: I want to build on what Ms. Escalera has begun to sketch.
Given that Maria is uninsured and working full-time at a low paying job,
she may not be able to afford to enter the system for prenatal care. Women like Maria often neglect medical attention until a problem arises, at
which point a neighbor or family mernber calis an ambulance, and the woman is taken to the local hospital emergency room. Consequently, Maria's
first contact with prenatal care would
in an emergency room setting
\V ht~rc, unfortlJnatel'{y', unless a pregn::tnt
\\·
u
rn~ln is dving
on the floor, sh e
,__
_,
'-

~

whicn mcmv ooor p. regnant women 1n >·ie's Ye_,:-k Citv enter the system for
prcr1atal care.
..i

1

~_./

-'

H Maria is marginally employed, she might qualify for PCAP, 35 the
New York state program that covers prenatal care and delivery. To receive
care, however, she has to be able to take time off from her job, go to the
hospital, and endure a long application process. She has to have some ability to speak the language and know the system. If, for example, she is a
Vietnamese woman who recently has settled in the United States, it is a
given that she will never make it through the system.
Let us envision the best scenario, in which Maria has made it through
the bureaucracy, whether by favorable circumstances or with the help of a
friend. vVhile still working full-time, Maria will enroll in PCAP and qualify
for prenatal care. In order to take advantage of medical care, she will have
to be able to take time off from work. If Maria is not working but has
children, the lack of childcare facilities will compromise her ability to take
advantage of the prenatal care program.
Once again, we will proceed on the assumption that Maria is able to
schedule an appointment and ta ke time off work to attend. In all
probability, she will be given a 9:00a.m. appointment at a backed-up hospital, where she will sit and wait with thirty other women who have been
schedule d for the same appointment time. If she is lucky, she will see a
professional by 1:00 or 2:00 p.m. At each subsequent visit, she will see a
different doctor or resident who is working under extreme stress from hancUing too many patients. No one might ever speak to her about what is
happening to her body and how the fetus is developing.
AN hn~<.ODUCTION

197 (3d ed., Lexington Books 1992) (1975). See also 42 U.S.C. § 1396a

(1988): N.Y. Soc. SERV. LAvV § 366 (McKin'lcy 1992).
Y. Sec Kevin Grumbach, Dennis Ke~me & Andrew Bindman, Primary Care and Pubiic Emergency Department Overcrowding. 83 A:..r. J. PU[l. HEALTH 372, 372 (1993) (noting
!hat patients with noncritical conditions in San Francisco General Hospital face waiting
times of up to 17 hours). Waiting four to live hours was not unusual in I·,.J'cw York hospitals
during th e 1980s. Eli Ginzberg, improving Health Care for rhe Poor: Lessons from rhe
1980s, 271 JAMA 464 , 465 (1994).
35. PC.>'\P is the New York Mcclicaici Prenatal Care /,ssistance Program, which expanels hkdicaicl eligibility for pregnant wume;; ;md children under the age of one. N.Y.
PuG . Hc.\LTH LAw~ 2529 (McKinney l9l)0).
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Th e syste m is not properly designed to provide a \voman such as Maria
with adequate reproductive care. Her failure to receive quality prenatal
care exposes her to the risk of having a premature or low birth-weight
baby. 36 It is an incredible injustice to a woman and to an innocent child.
Society is also a victim in terms of morbidity costs and treat ment expenses. 37 For example, the costs of having a newbo rn spend a week or a
month in a n inte nsiv e care unit are terribly in excess o f the cost of providin g. her mother with prcn:.1tal ca re. 38 T1·, e so luti on is to pr· ·''-'iik: a ll pregnant
\V Uin cn "tvith affordable ~1nd ~1cc c ss i b l c prenatal c~r c .
Dr. Side!: If Maria is a recent immi grant to the Un ited States ancllives
wit h her two children in a shelte r for the ho mel ess. what pro bl ems of access
to care will she have?
Professor B eth Weitzman, New York University Wagner School of Public Service: Because most homeless famiiies in New York City shelte rs are
native inhabitants of the city, 39 I would like to bifurc ate the question and
respond from the perspective of a homeless woman and from the perspective of a woman who is an illegal alien.
Recent immigrants to the United States refrain from contacting professionals and people in official positions, out of a fear that they will be
deported. Even though I believe hospitals in New York City have made a
concerted effort to combat immigrants' fears of deportation, the fear is entrenched in the immigrant community. As a result, many women in this
city do not seek medical assistance. 40
For homeless women, the scenario has changed rather dramatically in
the past five years. In the late 1980s, a study conducted by Dr. Wendy
Chavkin found that homeless women were getting virtu ally no prenatal

36. ~v1 i chae l D. Kogan, Greg R. Alexander , Milton Kotelchuck & David A. Nagey,
Relation of the Conrenl of Prenaral Care ro th e Risk of L o w Binlz Weighr, 271 JAMA 1340,
1340 (I 994).
37. See, e.g., G eorge A. G e llert, US H ealrh Care Reform and rhe Economy of Prevenrion , 2 ARCHIV ES FAM. iviED. 563,565 (1993); Mariann e C. Fahs, Public Health in Crisis: The
Eco no mic Co nseq uences of l nacrion on Prevenrive M edicine, 59 ~fT. SINA I J. MED. 469, 474
(1992).
38. The costs of the intensive-care techn ology required to ac hie ve surviva l of low birthweight b:1b ies is estimated to average between 530,000 and $70,000. tv!ari e C. McCormick,
Judy C. Bernbaum . .fohn M. Eisenberg, Sharon Lee Kustra & Emily Finnega n, Costs !nClared by Parenls of Very Low Binh Weighr Infant> Afrer !h e !nirial N eona!al !fosp ira/iz.arion , 88 PEDrATRICS 533, 533 (1991).
39. Homeless families have been characterized as predominantly singl e -parent families
with two or three children. ln Bost on , New York City, and Los Angele s, homel ess families
are predominantly female-headed, single-pa.rent, minority familie s. Allison J. Page , Allan
D. Ainsworth & Marjorie A. Pett, Homeless Families and Their Children's Healr/1 Problems:
A Uwh Urban Experience , 158 W. J. MED. 30, 30 (1993). See also Pete r H. R oss i. Troubling
Families: Family Homelessness in America, 37 A:-.1. BEH.-\VIORAL SC!ENT IST 342 (1994).
40. See iv!arsha F. Go ldsmi th, 1-lispano/Larino Ht'alrh Issues Explored. 269 JA:'v!A
1603, 1603 ( 1993).
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care.-+ 1 At present, homeless women are receiving much better treatment.
However, in the process of es tablishing this new, success ful sys tem of
hea lth care delive ry , a bureaucracy directed at peopl e in Tier n-+ 2 facilities
a nd she lters has emerged to institutionalize homelessness. 43
III
EMERGENCY r\ND ACUTE C.-\RE
' i r.•- Jl,,_~1' l'l:!u
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hi" l J rp c r Fas t Side apa rtment. Rebecca dia ls l) 11. \Vhat role, if any. does
Ernerge ncy !vl cdical Service (EMS) play in access to care? What access
problems might Robert face?
D r. A twsws: ln te rms of proffering eme rgency ca re, one o f tht: basic
failings of our health care system is the lack of emph as is on continuity of
primary care services. 44 Continuity of primary care services m ea ns what
most of us expect as our due in good health care, such as a provide r who
knows you and accessible medical records . Primary care medicine also involves issues of often social, rather than purely medical, problems. 45 For
example, because primary care physicians cannot prescribe nutritious food
or decent housing, they are resigned to cope with medical manifestations of
probl e ms they are incapable of addressing.
I do a lot of HIV primary care, and I find that my HIV -infected patients have to call the ambulance more frequently than other patients.
They ge t in the ambulance and say, " My doctor is at Bronx Lebanon Hospital. Please take me to Bronx Lebanon. " Most of the time they a re not
transported to Bronx Lebanon, because EMS is required to drive to the
nea rest city hospital. 4 6 If a patient is really lucky, she will be assisted by
EMS people who will bend the rules. But most of th e time a pati e nt goes
41 . Wendy Chavkin, Alan Kri sta!, Cheryl Seabro n & Pamela E. Gu igli, T h e Reproducrive F.xp erience of Wom en Living in H otels for the Homeless in New York City , 87 N.Y. Sr. J.
iYJED. 10 (1987).
42. A [t e r home less families in New York City have been sc ree ned and assesse d at a
Ti er l shel ter, th ey arc usually se nt to a Tier II she lt er, which provides num ero us additional
serv ic es fo r th e hom eless . N.Y. CoMP. CoDES R. & REGS. tit. 18, S 900.2(c) (1993).
4.3. See Linda F. Weinreb & E lle n. L. Bassuk, H ealth Care of Ho meless Fa nzilir:s: A
Gron·ing Cha llenge for Family Medi cine, 31 J. FAM. PRAC. 74, 78 (1 990).
-H Fa ilu re to maintain continuity in primary care se rvices lea ds to dupli cate proce dures ~m el infe rior qu alit y of care. G inzbe rg, supra note 34, at 465 .
45. Se e No RMA N H EA RST, SuzANNE KoTKIN·JA sz r, E:-..IILIE OsBORN, NEDR.-\ A.
Ov FFC·\LL, ART HUR R EINGOLD, ALEX SwED LOW & JuLIE \VrL Lir\!'-.ISON , COl\1 )- ILJN ITY 0RI E:N TED Pl:UI\ IARY CA RE IN ACTION: A PRACriCAL MANUAL FO R PR il\1ARY CAR E St:TTINGS
1-.3 (Nedra A. Overall & Julie Willi amso n eds., 1989).
46. New York City EMS poli cy o rdinarily req uires amb ul ances to tran sport pat ie nts to
the ne~1rc s t hos pital des ignated as a 911 rece ivin g hosp ital. A t th e reques t of a pati e nt in
sLtble condi tion, EMS may tr ave l to any hospital th at is no more than te n minute s from the
closest Sl11 receiving hos pital. Pati ent s with uniqu e medical needs may be tr anspo rt ed to
socci ~ll tv fac ilities, such as trauma and burn cent ers. CrrY OF NEw YoRK E:-..IEHc; r::--ICY
~1E D 1 Cr~L SERVIC E 0PERATI:--JG G u iDE , Proce dure No. 115 -S ( 1994).
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to another hospital, and nobody calls the primary care physici a n to gath er
information on the patient.
Follow-up makes a big difference in the quality and cost of care th at a
patient receiv es. A patient's medical history is invaluable to a doctor trying
to diagnose or treat a new patient. A patient can be kept in the hospital for
days before he r me dical history is discovered. 47 Such dilatory communication results in huge CClsts from duplication of tests or mi sm anagem e nt o f
th e pati e nt' s ca;-e .
F urth e rmore , fc)r m::ny >Jew Yo rk e rs , EMS has becon it: a t'or rn uf ~'ri 
mary care. Studie s hJ\T demonstr ated that for some pe op le it is e0s ier to
~c:t 911 to co me to the ir assistan ce than to visit a doctor.-+~> Such nra ct ices
hinder EMS from se rvicin g people such as Robert, who are experiencin g
an acute medical emerge ncy.
Dr. Side!: What happens to Robert when he arrives at the emergency
room?
Dr. Anastos: Without a doubt, in an affluent communitv, the necessary high-tech intervention and therapies would be admi niste red. 49 Physicians generally seek to minimize the use of invasive procedures, because of
the stress that they place upon the body. In an affluent community, however, if doctors conclude that high-tech therapy is necessary, the resources
are available to begin treatment. This is not always the case in low-income
communities, because treatment is very expensive. 50
Dr. Side!: What would happen to Robert if universal health care coverage is achieved?
Mr. O'Sullivan: Given the critical nature of Robert's health, the first
issue to consider is whether the am bulance service is properly funded and
u

1

47. The inform ation super-highway may provide the solution to th e current inefficienci es in th e dissemination of medical informat ion; however, the collection and e lectro ni c
transmission of person al medi cal data may pose risks to patients' privacy. See Lawrence 0.
Gostin, Joan Turek-Brezin a, Madison Powers, Rene Kozloff, Ruth Fade n & Dennis D.
Steinauer, Privacy and Secu riry of Personallnformarion in a New H ealrh Care System , 270
JAMA 2487, 2488 ( 1993) .
48. A recent stud y reveal ed that of the approxima tely 883,000 calls for se rvice receiv ed
in 1989 by the EMS, 462 ,000 (52 pe rcent) we re classified by EMS st ancb rcls as ''l ow priority" medi cal needs. lAM ES R. KNr CKMAN, DE NNrs S:o.HTH & CAROLYN BERRY , f:vtPRO VIN C
A;vtBULA NCE Us E IN NEw Yo RK CITY : A FrNAL REPORT 6 (1991). A pane l of physicians
co ncluded that 25 percent o f a samp le of calls co uld have bee n handl ed with o ut the use of
an ambulance . !d. at 47. Thi s overuse of EMS results, in part, from la ck of access to local
primar y ca re pro vide rs. !d. :1t 75.
49. A recent stu dy fo und that privately insured hospital pati ents were more likel y to
receive high -cos t or hi gh-di sc reti o n procedures and extended hospital st ays fo r ce rtain di~1 g 
noses . Jac k Hadl ey, Ea rl P. Steinberg & Jud ith Feder, Comparison of Un in sured and Privately fn sured Hosp iral Pa riet!ls: Condition on Admission, Resource Us e and Ourcome. 265
JAMA 374, 378-79 (1 991) .
50. See Gin zbe rg , sup ra no te 37, at 464. Of four cities studi ed by G in zbe rg and his
coll eagues , Ne w Yo rk rank ed high es t in its commitmen t to providin g car e fo r th e poor. This
findin g was attri but ed to a re lati ve ly ge nerous state Medicaid pr ogram, as well as to th e
state's speci al fu nding fo r fina nciall y distressed hospitals in high-n eed area s.
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trained. Secondly, th e state of the emergency treatment centers must be
assessed. In some sections of London, for ex am ple , a hospital may temporarily close its emergency rooms because they are full. Thus, a lthough access is fr ee, a patient may ha ve to trave l some distance to reach a
functioning emergen cy fac ili ty wh ere, based on the nature of the illness, th e
pa tie nt will e ithe r wa it a very long tim e or receive imm e diate treatm e nt.
Dr. Side!: Wo uld the proble ms in the Uni te d Kingdom you <l re ta lkin g
~:1_-;c) u t be aliC\.' iatcd if B ri t:tin sr c:; t rn n rc th a n its curr ent r e l Cifi '-·t.~ly \nv,:
P·~' r c:: ntage or GN fJ on hcC1lth CC\rc ; ')
!'vfr . 0 ·s ullivan : Yes. Emcrgencv ca re ve rv soecifically· relates to the
lc·,rcl of funding that exists in the British system . Bri tain spends only 6 ..5
pe rce nt of its GNP on hea lth serv ices. 51 A ll the m o ney com es from taxatio n ,52 thu s any increase in medica l exp enditures is a big issue fo r taxpaye rs. A nation contemplatin g instituting unive rsal health ca re must reach a
co nsensus o n its co mmitment to th e level of funding it will pro vid e.
'-'

.,1

"'

.l.

IV
RAC ISM AND DI SCRI MI NATION

Dr. Side!: If a patient coming into an emergency room is a person of
co lor and , in addition , is dressed e ither shabbily or in blue collar work
clothes , how is the reception that this patient receives likely to be affected?
What attitudes from emergency room personnel is this person likel y to
e ncounter?
Professo r R oberts: I think the critical ques tion does not arise during
e mergency room care, because if someone is suffering from an acute heart
attack , the hospital staff is probably go ing to provide trea tment. Starting
on the next day of hospitalization, however, many diffe rences m ay be
o bservable.
Stud ies show that black peop le are much less likely to get surgery for
heart disease th an white people .5 3 Ex tensive and expensive tre a tment may
51. Th e pre limin ary figure for the tota i health expend itures as a percent of GDP for
the Un ited Kingdom was 6.6 percent in 199 1. U.S. DEr'T O F HEALTH AN D HuMA N SERV.,
HEALTH UNITED STATES 1993 220 (1994).
52. Kurtz & Ch alfan t, supra note 27 , at 191.
53. See La nce B. Becke r, Ben H . Han, Pete r M. Mayer, Fred A. W right , Karin V .
Rhodes , D avid W. Smit h, John Barrett & The CPR Chi cago Project, Racial Differences in
tlze lil cidence of Cardiac Arrest an d Subseq uent S urvival, 329 NEw ENG. J. MED. 600, 603
(1993 ) (reporting th at the in cid ence of o ut-of-hospital ca rdi ac arrest amon g people o f all
3gcs in Chi cago is signit1ca ntly hi gher for blacks than for whit es, and the survival rate of
bla cks is significa ntly lower); Je ff Whittle, Joseph Co nigli aro , C. B. Good & Richard P. Lofgre n , Racial Differen ces in th e Use of Invasive Cardiovascular Procedures in th e Deparrm eni

of Ve terans Affairs lvfedical System, 329 NE w ENG. J. M ED. 621, 623 (1993) (finding that

wh it e pa tients are sign ificantly more lik ely than black patients to unde rgo m ajor cororwry
procedures , such as coronary angiop ias ty :md corona ry arte ry bypass-graft surge ry ); John Z .
Avani3n. I. Steven Udvarh elyi, Co11S tantin e A. G ats onis, Chri s L. Pashos & Arnolcl M . E p ste in , Raciai Differen ces in the Use of Rc vasculari::a1ion Procedures After Coronary Angiography, 269 JAMA 2642. 2645 (1993) (conc ludin g th3t wh ite men and wom e n were more
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be not given , appa rently, because of race . T he n, also , there m ay be an
effort to tran sfer the patient to ano th er hospita l. 1l1ere is federal legisla tion against patient " dumping, " 54 bu t it is not enforced very wel !. 55
In terms of interpersonal relationshi ps, it is important to h ave a physician who is your advoca te and fri end. A person \Vho can trust her doct or is
in a much be tt er pos iti on th a n a perso n who has to face an impersonal
in sti tution a lone. ·n1 e psych ologic:1l ~1d vanta gc~; that accru e to a patient
\\/h<) knc>\VS th:.tt ~. : \_·;n~ c o n t~ \vill flght fn ~~ quctlity c : ~ :· ·..: _ ~: ~: \_-~r~l'osed to a p ~t tient
\\·1·10 CI1cour1ters 11(_):..;t ilit\', t.tt:~ :.t r 1dt~n iJ.bl\ · re!c:\·8..r~_t t(.J the 1.J(1 tient's rcs r:onse
to treatment. I th ink that if i\-ir. Rich were fv1!. Poo :· o r M r. Black, the
trea tm e nt prov ided wo ul d b;;.; L.1Uite clifkrcnt, ctiiG the patie nt' s resilien ce
would be grea tl y diminish e d.
Dr. A nasw s: I wan t to po int out a diffe re nce th at is not alwa ys imm edi ately apparent betwee n a stable hospital and a fi nanci ally distressed hos pital. Even th o ugh the staff of the finan cially dis tressed hospi tal is
committed to providing the ve ry best care, opera ti o nal activities that are
out of its control still impede its ability to provid e optimum care. Fo r example, if an inner-city distress ed hospital lacks adequate supplies, the job
of nurses and doctors is unnecessaril y complica ted .56 Consequently, a poo r
patient still stands a greater chance of inadequate ca re in a fin a ncially distressed hospital than in a financially secure hospital.
In every circumstance we have discussed, the emotional impact on the
patient reflects the trea tment received from health care providers. Such
contacts are a major source of stress fo r people who go into an emergency
room and , for reasons of ra ce, are treated p oorly. 57 Maria Morales, the
pregnant wom an, would not only be treate d badly, but she would be
trea ted as if she were irres ponsibl e for not seeking pre nata l care for the
b aby she is carrying. Such att itudes, alth ough pe rh aps not spoken, are
m anifes ted in the provider's re action to th e pati en t. This , in turn, exacerbates the patient's cond iti o n.
Audience member: All of the d iscussion s have verified the fa ct that
eq ual access is not necessaril y th e fu il cure fo r equity of trea tment. Wh at
.I

"'

1

....

lik e ly than black men an d wo men to receive a revasc ul J riza ti o n proced ure after undergo ing
a co ron ary angiography; howev er, the st udy did not asse ss wh eth er diffe rin g rates of the
procedure represe nt a raci al bi as or wheth er race is a pr~1 xy for socio-econom ic fac tors).
54. The Conso lidat ed Omnibus B udget Reconci li at io n Ac t of 1935 (COBRA) requires
hosp itals rece iving Medicare fu nds to take ce rt ain steps pri o r to tr::nsferring uns ta ble pa tie nts or wo me n in labo r. CO B RA wa s intended to stop the transfer of patien ts on eco nomic grou nd s. See 42 U.S.C. § 29lc(e) (! 994) .
55. See Arthur L. Kel\ermnn n & Be \:1 B. Hackman, P01ien1 'Dumping' Posr-CO!JRA .
80 A M. J. Pus. H EA LTH 364, 866 (i990) .
56. See Linda A. Headrick & Dunc:m Neu hause r, Qualiry Healrh Care , 271 JAMA
1711, 17 11 (1994) (not ing that urban hea lt h cente rs in Ca li fo rni a rep ort ed tha t a fr eq uent
lack of prope r sup plies adve rsely nffected gyneco log ica i proced ure s).
57. Davie\ R. Wil li ams & Ri sa Lavi zzc -Mourey, The Coilcepr of Race and Hea /rlz Stal/ts
in Am erica , 109 PuB. HJ-OALT l! R EF. 26. 30 (19CJ4) .
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are the other elements that have to be included in a he alth care system to
e nsure that all persons receive equal quality care?
Perer Holland, Consumer Affairs Directo r, Lamb eth Family Health Authority, London, England: Ce rtainly, removing the fin ancia l barrier to care
does not ensure access to care, much less equity of pro vi sion. In England,
we wo rk within a underfund e d sys tem in which re sources arc co nstrained.
Gi ven th a t we ha ve a fi xed percent of o ur G D P :ll! oca te d tu hea lth care, 58
"X': ha\·e to m ake cl ec isio il s :th nit hmv tht-Jsc rt:scu rccs <1TT :'ii c.c ~ k cl . Le oPi si:HnrS ct nci rrovid e rs must chonse w hi ch ~: c rv i ce s tO r rnv id c :m e\ \V hen.
Our sys tem is ve ry prov ider do min :..tted and very profcss iona il y domilEttc d . Decisions tend to be ma u c by doc to rs when they se;.; p a tie nts, and
that lea ds to questions of raci sm a nd sexi sm. We mu st e xpose the de cisionmaking process to patients, as well as to other voices. \Ve must remember
that we are debating social policies for which everybody is responsible,
since everyone's needs must be a factor in the allocation of resources.
Mr. O 'Sullivan: Power is crucial for ensuring equity. If p eople are
powerful, they get looked after and they get treated. Issues of racism, just
as much as sexism or classism, affect access to care and provision of treatment. One way of avoiding the possibility that treatment decisions are motivated by undesirable social attitudes is to educate caregivers and sensitize
them to issues of diversity. 59 To endorse Mr. Holland's view, education is
empowerment. Educated individuals will be prepared to make decisions
about their own care. 60

v
CHILD CAR E AND IMMUNIZATION

Dr. Side!: Tommy Toddler is a strong, he althy child from th e South
Bronx. How can it be ensured that he re ce iv es the require d childh ood immuniza tions and oth er preventive care and medical care when nee ded?
Dr. Anastos: Immunizations are extrem e ly importa nt compo nents of
dise ase prevention in childre n as well as ad ult5. Tnis trea tment m ay be far
more important th an any oth er treatm e nts in improv in g pu bli c he alth in
the United States. It is very hard to demo nstrate th e impact of certain
58. See supra note 51 and acco mpa nying tex t.
59. Cf Kellerm an & Hackm nn, supra not e 55 , a t 866 (explni ning th:J t desp it e federal
legisl ati on prohibitin g th e transfer of patients for eco no mic rcnso ns, priv:Jtc hospit nls continue to renssign poo r nnd nonpnyin g patients to public faciliti es ).
60. Wi th respec t to th e issu e o f pati ent as cons um er, Sy lvia Kle inman of th e Na tion al
Gra y Panth e rs relat ed a story about a 78 -ye ar-o ld wo man o n Medi ca id who was se nt hom e
a ft e r rece iving in adeq uat e care at an eme rgen cy room. The wo ma n subsequ entl y returned
a nd infor med the hos pit al that sh e was aware of he r ri ght s und e r th e Hill-Burto n Ac t, which
requires federally fund ed hospital s to provide a "reaso nable volume of servi ces to persons
unabl e to pay." 42 U.S.C. § 291c( e) (1988) . Th e wom:m's tre:Jt men t immedi a te ly improved.
Ms . Kleinma n end ed he r sto ry by stress in g th at consumers must be ed uca ted of their right s.
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kinds of he a lth care, but the impact of prope r immunization and prenata l
care is e asily demonstrated. 61
Children are immunize d against measles, mumps, rubella , diphtheria,
tetanus , pe rtussis (whooping cough), and polio. 62 M y pe diatrici a n told m e
th a t I should have my children immunized aga inst hepatitis B. TI1at is actua ll y quit e an ex pe nsi ve vaccine. It is inj ectab le , a nd it has to be given at
ze ro t ime. the n a t one month , and the n again at six month s. You mi ght not
re~tl:;,: t' ~ :' ~:'-'::tt i ng a child to the doctor ~tt r
s pec ifi ed times is eas ier said
,
' ·-·' ''l: 11s
. 1s
. especw
. l'1y true \Vil' cn .' ;' '' ;', p ~1 ~·ct1t s ·xon~
. o r -,vncn
'
I
t h an C1<W'.;
OIL)'
o ne pa r•.::-n t is respo nsible for the child.
The; ftr::;t :.; tcp toward s a solution is to f ('cog:!ize th a t this country's failure to rrnvid e vaccines is avoidable . Simi l<lr problems have be en solved in
nati o ns far less we althy than ours, so it is not that we lack the resources to
change th e situation.

Dr. Side!: As Dr. Anastos indicated , parenta l responsibility is a factor
in childhood immunization rates. There are , however , other societal factors , such as the cost of vaccines 64 and access to providers, that must be
addressed.
Dr. Padgug : In this country, we made a gross error fifty years ago of
basing our financing system on a private insurance model, rather than on
the social insurance model, which is used in many countries. In the private
insurance model, procedures whose administration depends upon the recipie nt's choice often are not covered. Immunizations, therefore, are not
in sure d.65
Dennis Rivera, President, Local 1199, New York State H ealth Care
Work ers Union: Only about 10 to 15 perce nt o f the children in America's
61. D r. Anastos also pointed to the public he alth impa ct of the avail ability of clean
water. which is extrin sic to the responsibilities of th e medical profess io n.
62. U.S. D Er 'T OF HEALTH AND H u MAN SERVICES, H E.·'- LTH UNITED STATES 1992
AND H EALT HY PEOPLE 2000 REVI EW 87 (1993) (h ereinafte r R EV IEw).
63 . Various re mind e r-recall systems , such as hous e calls and pho ne call s, have proven
e ffective in increas in g clinic attendance rat es. Paul A. Stchr-Green, Eugen e F. Dini, Mary
Lou Limlegren & Pete r A. Patriarca , Evaluation of Telephoned Computer-Gen erated Reminders ro Im prove lmmwzi zation Coverage ar !nn er-Citv Clinics, 108 PuB. HE ALT H RE P.
426 , 429 ( !993 & Supp. 1993 ).
IS4. Cf Chester A. R obinson, Stephen J. Scpe & Kimi F. Y. Lin , Th e Presiden t's Child
fmllllllli~alion fn iticaive: A Summary of th e Problem and 1he Response, 108 Pu s . H EA LTH
REP. 419 , 42 1 (1993) (noting th a t an estimated 50 per ce nt o f th e cou ntry's children are
provide d wi th immun izati ons for a nomin al admi nist rat ive fe e of five dollars).
65 . One stu dy found th at parents are oft en unaware that th eir in surance cove rs or partially cove rs the cos t of vacc in es. Tracy A. Li eu, f..lark D. Smith , Paul W. Newacheck , Dotti e Llngthorn, Prav in a Venkatesh & Ruth He rradora, Heal1h Insuran ce and Prevenlive Care
So urce; of Children at Public lnzmwzization Clinics. 93 PED IATRiCS 373 , 374-75 (1994). Th e
study also fo und that parent s who do have hea lth insurance still see k vaccines at low-cost
puh lic immuni z:lli on clini cs, due to th e inadequa cy of the ir coverage ancl th e availabilit y of
w:1lk-in app ointments at th es e clinics. !d. at 375 .
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inner cities are immunized. 66 For every one dollar we invest in immuniza tion we save four dollars in terms of the future cost of taki ng care of those
who are not immunize d. 67 We have made a strong request of President
Cl inton to launch a massive nationwide program to immunize a ll chi ldren
in Americ a, and we have a strong feeling that at least some kind of initiative will b e forthc o ming. 68 The problem is, again, th e cost.
We should h;~\·e a society that establishes a m inimum r e quir:.:: m e nt for
(~h ild rcn i n1n:uni:..- ·. : :;_ l cH1~ ens ures that ch ildren r ~· c;_:i·--- ~ d ct: rt::t in ~!~t of va cclnes. and ke e r ~~ ;· :~_~c ( ·~ r d~ of t rea tn1ent. Pare nts ~ L uui U b(: accou :.·it~bl~ for
(;ns uring t h:1t their children receive the prop e r prcvcn tive me dicines. Socie ty sho uld fJ ci li Lttc this responsibility by proviu in g acces ~.;i b le c linics and
by ma int a ining a system to monitor parental account;t hility.
TI1e commitment to provide the resources and the will to ho ld people
accountable is presently missing from our system. Prevention reaps an
eno rmous amount of 'down-the-road' savings. 69 From economic and social
perspectives , it is better to invoke preventive measures rather than curative
trea tments.
Dr. Side!: Let me pick up on two issues that Mr. Rivera just mentioned. We need community organizations that guarantee that no child is
left out of the program. For example, if you visit a polyclinic in Cuba, you
will observe walls covered with maps, charting every household in the
neighborhood served by the polyclinic. The staff in the polyclinic is aware
of every child within that neighborhood and keeps detailed records on the
immunization of every child within its regional domain ? 0
This organizational feature is a necessary part of any policy that seeks
to reach every child. Parental cooperation cannot be ignored, but in a society th at makes caring for a child very difficult, is it not hypocritical to conde mn parents for failing to care properly for th eir children?
Professor Roberts: In our society, very often we biame the mother for
no t getting ad equ a te prenatal care, for not taking her child to the doctor, or
for not gettin g th e child immunized. This focus on th e parent detracts from
66. In inn e r-citi es less th an 50 percent, and in so me cases as few as 10 perce nt, of
pr es ch oo lers hav e bee n fully immunized by the age of tw o. Rob in so n, Sepe & Lin , supra
nok 64, at 420. Accord in g to th e Center for Disease Co ntrol an d Pr eve nti o n, only 77.6
percent of American children one to four years of age we re immu nized against measles,
mumps. and rube lla in 1991 . See REVIEW, supra note 62, at 87 (1993) .
67. Current stati stics indic ate that eve ry dollar of preventiv e vacc in es saves 14 dol lars
in soc ietJl costs. Robi nson, Sepe & Lin, supra note 64, at 419-20 .
68. In 1993, Pres ident Clinton proclaimed the la st week in ;'l.pril Na tion al Presc hool
Imm uni za ti on V/cck . Proclamation No. 6542, 58 Fed. Reg. 19317 (1993) . In 1994, President
Clinton ren amed th e week th e Nationa l Infant Immunization Week, as pa rt of an effort to
co mbat stati stics that show th at les s than two-thirds of American children un der the age of
t \\'O ::re immuni ze d. Proclamation No. 6675, 59 Fed. Reg. 19125 (199-+) .
ti 9. Robins o n, S<: pe & Lin , supra note 64, at 419-20.
70. 1l1C immu nizat ion le gisla ti on proposed by Presid ent Clinton provi de d rm sta te and
fede ral tr:Kking of th e immuni zati on hi storie s of children. !d. at -+ 24.
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the main issue of health care in th e United States. I agree '.vith Mr. Rivera's suggest ion that , fir st and foremost, socie ty must m a ke immuni zation s
available to parents within a community. Only then is it appro priat e to
ho ld pare nts responsibl e for having their child immunized. In our society
we ha ve reve rsed o ur prioriti es . \Ve have avoided makin g care avaibb le ,
and we have avo ide d confro nting th e iss ue of unh ealthy children by b lam inJ2_ mot hers for not prod ucing hea lt hy chiidre n. In so me instanc es . "'<' :.:rc
c'·\· .~ :r: ~-,1.1n i:~hing rnc)t hc r ~; fo r h:~t vi tl .~. unhealthy childre n a nd ll:--: f ;. ~_ · ·;:·th:.,:
rrr~gn~nci e s . -11

Lc:t us t1 rs t m~1kc an effort to pn.. 1 -.· icle the t re:t tmen t, m2k~ it av,:s ~;hk.
ancJ th~n rc J ch o ut to n1oth e rs to IT1 0. k c Sllre th ey are ~ \v are t ha t the tr~~ ~,_t 
ment is ava il a bl e .
Unid entified speaker: I have co me to be li eve tha t a m yriad o f the issues we are facing will be addressed only once we have community hea lth
ou treac h via public health nursing. 72 It is difficult to convince people to
make fu ll use of th e preventive systems that are avai lable to the m. Se nd ing
out a public he alth nurse who knows that a child is due fo r a vaccine is a
relative ly in expensive way of providing such treatment. 73
Unidentified speaker: I cannot overemphasize the importance of access to information. I never remember when I have my regular gynecological exams. My doctor calls or mails me a reminder. I think it is necessary
for the mainten a nce of public health to educate a nd re mind parents of their
responsibility. To this end, the media a nd community outreach efforts are
importa nt sources for informat ion.
Mr. O'Sullivan: The issue of parental responsibility is quite ch a ll e nging , but so is th e issue of professional responsibility. Clearly, a sys tem mu st
incorporate a ll th e powe rs th at be to guaran tee that child ren are immunize d at the righ t time.
Britain dealt with this not by forcing parents to get th e ir childre n immunized, not b y giving children an absolute right to immunizations, but by
giving financial in ce ntives to primary hea lth care givers to make sure that
their population is treated. For e xample, a primary health care giver who
h as X number of people on he r Iist will be given a financi al re wa rd if she
immunizes 80 percent of her pati e nts. This lucrativ e ince nti ve lns bo lstere d immunizati o n rates in B ritain. Interestingly, it bas not b ee n a success in eve ry re gion, because the 80 percent thresho ld is a ve r y high fi gure
7!. See \Vendv Ch:lVk in & Stephen R. Kanda ll, Between a " Rock" and a Hard Place:
Perinatal Drug A buse, 85 AM. A.C-\D. PF-:DixrR :cs 223, 224 (1990) (documenting women
who are pen ali ze d wh en thei r dru g use d uring pregnancy resu lts in the birt h of unhe::lithy
ba bi es ).
72 . Th e speaker pointed to M r. O'Sull iva n's description of the Bri ti sh sys tem of pub li c
nursing outreach for new mothers.
73 . nw see Stehr-Grce n et a l.. supro no te 64, at 429 -30 (co mme ntin g tha t tiE~ sta fhn g
cos t makes hou se visits an impracticd strategy fo r reminding paren ts of immunizar ion
require ments) .
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for a doctor working in an inner-city with a transient population. In such
e nvironm e nts , doctors are unable to effectively reach out to patients.
Moreove r, the doctors who practice in such depressed zones often have a
poorl y fund ed practice. From th e start, therefore, these doctors forsa ke the
notion of immunizin g 80 perce nt of the population. Consequently, the finan cial incenti ves fail to ens ure immuni za ti o n efforts. Once the B rit ish sys tem reali zes thi s and initi a ll y low e rs th e thres hold s to 30 or 50 perce nt, th e
system \\li : 1mpro ve .
"'!

•

On the i<.; sue C' f pztrental respo nsibilir y, cle :trly th ere is 2 need fo r p:.u e nt s to as~;um c: re:sponsib ilit y and be :-tccuuntablc fo r the hea lt h o f th eir
children. Bdr:->rc p:-tre nts 3re held acco untab le, howev e r, th e h ea lth care
system must allow eas ier access to immuniza tion procedures.
On ce ;:;.vai l:-tbility is achieved, the question of how parents should be
held acco untabl e arises. \Vhat sort of incentives or deterrents should be in
place to e nsure that parents keep up their e nd of the bargain?
Again, at the risk of repetition, community outreach efforts appear to
be the most practical solution. Even if the British incentive program was
based on a graded scale to reach more inner-city children, the goal of providing full immunization falls short.

VI
GERIATRI C CARE

Dr. Side!: E liza beth Elder is an eighty-year-old woman who finds living alone incre as ingly difficult. She cannot turn to her children for support
b ecause they are struggling to make ends meet. How is Elizabeth going to
secure care as she progresses through life ?
Th e re is no question that the introduction of Medicare and, to a lesse r
extent Medicaid, in 1966 had a n enormous impact on elderly peoples' acce ss to hea lth care. Nevertheless, people aged sixty-five and over are p aying a greater percentage of th eir incom e for medical care than befo re
M edicare was institut ed. 74
Medicare was an important step forward , but it is laden with inherent
flaws. Among the defe cts of Medicare are its failure to cover nursin g ho m e
costs, except those incurred immedi ate ly after hospital treatment, and its
failure to cover pre sc ripti o n costs. 75
74.

D.,.v io

U.

PRO GRA~l Boor.: :

HIMM E LST E IN

A

&

STEFFIE \VooLHANDLER, TH E N AT I ONAL HEALT H

35 (1994) (citing th a t by 1988 t he
ave rage sen ior was ~~pending 18.1 percent of ann ual incom e to pay for m ed ical care, which
represe nts a 50 perce nt increase since 1977 in the pro porti o n of inco me spe nt for medica l
bill s).
75. M edicare covers o nly 5 perce nt of nursin g-h o me ca re. Janet We iner, Financing
Long -Term Care: ;\ f' roposaf by rhe American Colfege of Physicians and rhe Alll ericon Gcricllrics Sociery . 27 1 J A MA 1525. 1525 ( 1994) .
SouRcE Gu iD E FOR AovocAT ES
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Sylvia Kleinman, National Gray Panthers: Elizabeth is going to have a
very tough time. Med ica re does not cover dental expenses/ 6 and it does
not cover prescriptions. 77 It is a totally inad equate program. The sa m e
applies to Medicaid, because Medicaid is also a very restricte d program and
very difficult to access.
I just came back from Cuba. I was so impressed with th e ir syst em, in
which family ph ysic ian s arc ava il ab le on a block-to-block bas is. C ub ans, in
large part , have so lved their ge ri a tric c:ue pro blems by h:1ving e lderl y peo ple live \Vith th c il· [~ .s: : i ii·~::; '"· !10 iu(•k ~ttt cr th e m. 7 s
Uni d entified speak er: The U nitccl Sta tes' demogr2phics ore such th~H
the problem of car in g for the eldcrlv will persist. Most people thi nk of
Medicaid as a program for the poor. That no longer is accurate. In fact,
rviedicaid is no longer c\ progra m , in terms of ac tu al dollars spent, ror the
poor. Medicaid has become a program for elderly peopl e, many of whom
were middle class until they rea ched th e point at which th ey were unable to
take care of themselves. 79 Medicaid has become the last resort solution to
our long-term geriatric care crisis.
Professor Law: I just want to follow up on the craze over Cuba. I am
a great admirer of the C uban health care system and the Nicaraguan hea lth
care system, and the closest organization to those two systems in this country was the Neighborhood Health Center program. 80 Many services-elderly care, prenatal care, immunization, and routine care-are best and
most economically provided in a ne ighborhood-based clinic that integrates
medical as well as soci a l services.
The Neighborhood He a lth Center program recognized that many
medical services can be provided by health care workers other than li censed medical doctors. These programs were successful and cost-effective;81 unfortunately , th ey were curtailed during th e Reagan
administration. 82
76. Paym ent for routin e dental services is proscribed, excep t in very limit ed situations
for medically necessary o ral surger ies. Oral He alth Coordinating Committee, Public Health
Se rvice, Toward Im proving the Oral Health of Americans: An Overview of Oral Health SillIus, Resources and Care D elivery, 108 PuB. H EALT H R EP. 657, 666-67 (1 993).
77. When the Medicare Cata strophic Coverage Act was signed int o law on Jul y l. 1988.
prescription drug coverage W<!S add ed. By November 1989, howeve r, the Act was repealed ,
due partly to elde rl y voters' resistance to th e plan's income-re late d financing. Di ane Row land & Brian Bile s. Co v..:rnnu:nl, 263 JAM A 2646, 2647 (1990).
78. In th e Unit ed States, volunteer caregivers provide more than 70 perc ent of al l lon gterm ca re for the elder ly. We iner, supra note 75 , at 1525 .
79. Medicaid cove rs 47 percent of nursing home cos ts and 27 percen t of hom .: ct< C
costs. !d.
80. ELIZABETH J. A:-< DE RSON. LEDA R. J uoo, JuoE THOI'-t AS i\lAY & PETER K. New.
THE NEIG HBORHOOD HE ..\LTl l C ENTEK PROGRA/'.·1: ITs GROWTH AND PRoBL E/'.tS: AN iN TRODUCilON 73-75 (Leda R. Judd & Willi am J. Manseau eds., 1976).
81. H oward E. Freem an . K. Jill Kieco lt & Harris M. A ll e n II , Community H ealth Cenrers: An Iniriarive of Enduring Uri!itv, tv1tU3ANK MEMORIAL FuND Q. 245, 246-47 (1 982) .
82. See, e.g., Ronald Sulliv:.m, Care of Po o r is Cur by Privale H ospiwls , N.Y. Tti'-IES,
May 30, 1982, § 1, a t 26: Tessa iv[e!vin. Budger Cw Cririciz.ed , N.Y. T IMES, D ec. 20, 19Sl,
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CTI1e re is a striking abse nce in the current reform proposals of any discu ssio n of reviving th e Neighborhood H ealth Center movement. If this
was a good id ea, how can we ge t it o nto the current agenda?
Dr. Padgug: Since M e dic are has so many gaps, most people buy private supplemental insurance. Tnis in suran ce is necessary to fill in the decluctibles a nd cooavments
that ~.;f e dicarc re guire s.83
'
Every time you are in the ho srlit a l, you p a y a certa in proportion of the
iir:; i day 's s tay. On your physi ~.: i:~ n' : : Liiis. there are fairly su bs tan ti;d cofxty-

.

; n;_· rtt:~ .

\\/ h ~t t the fede ral g o \· r.: r rt lr::..: i ~ L U iJ -- -- ~ln d

it \Vas a good idca-\vas to

pd s:; kg islation lhat standardized ;di the polic ies , so private insurers ca n

o:dy se ll ten types of policies."'.! K nown as iv1edigap, th ey have diffe rent
ie vcls of supplemen tation , and t hey approp ri a tely have different p rem ium
le ve ls. T ha t in itself, hmvevc:r. is nu l going to solve the problem, because
the ri chest of the benefits offers an absolute maximum of $3,000 fo r drug
costs per year. 8 5 If you are a chronically ill p erson suffering from any of a
number of illnesses, besides AIDS, th at re quire substantial pharmaceutical
intervention, such coverage leaves you in a very uncomfortable position.
Tl1us, the problem is not solved by M e digap , nor is it solved by federal
and state le gislation, which h as begun to limit the amount doctors are permitted to charge above what Medicare considers a fair reimbursement. 86
These laws are ineffective, b ecause few people are aware of them. It is
hard to figure out what the doctor should be charging because of the crazyquilt way Medicare designe d its reimbursement policy. Consequently, the
private sector solution is very much o f a stopgap.
Dr. Anastos: I think it is import a nt to follow up on the issue of prescription drugs. Most physicians, in fac t, are not familiar with the cost of
prescription drugs. It can cost nearly sixty dollars for a te n-clay course of
antibiotics. I think that gives any of us pau se . The profit motive in the
pharmaceutical industries is purported to b e for the development of new
drugs. The re are costs involve d in research a nd development, but that is
n ot how drug prices are set. Prices are set by what the mark et will bear. 87
~

ll. at 11; B e rtram M. Beck , A "'Formida ble C!wi/cnge " For Agencies, N.Y. TIMES, Dec. 6,
~ l , at 58.
83. Seven ty perce nt of Medicar e enro lle es resort to suppi e mental private in surance
(i.e., ivkdigap). E li G inzb erg & Miriam Ost o w, Beyond Universal Healrh insurance ro EJ-

198 l ,

fe cri ve Heafrh Care, 265 J AMA 2559. 2560 (1 991) .
84. 42 U.S.C. § 1395ss (p)(2)( C) (Supp. IV 1992).
85. NAT' L Ass'N o r- INs. Co;-v1:-.1 ' Rs & HEALTH CARE Fr:--.r. ADMIN., U. S. DEr'T orHr:...,.uH & HuMAN S E RV S., Puu. N o . H C FA-021.10, Gu i DE T O IN SU RANCE FOR PEOPLE
wr1-H M E DI C ARE 23 (1994) (expiaining that Plan J, th e most ext ens ive M e cligap plan, pro\·id cs cove ra ge for 50 pe rce nt of the cost o f p resc ri pt ion dru gs to a maximum of $3 ,000 after
th e poli cyholde r meets an a nnu al $25lJ d eductible).
86. Se e Sork in , supra no te 33, at 189-92 ( noting hospi tal reaction to the Tax Equity and
Fina nci al Responsibility Act (TEFRA). \vhich wJs the first fed e ral legislation designed to
rc:d ucc Medi care costs).
S7. The pri ce of medicine is set at~\ r ~1 tc that is competitive with the cost o f alternative
t n~ :ilrn e nt. Sec John Harding, Do We Puy Tou Af11 ch f or Prescrip;ions:>, Co;-.~suM E R REP.,
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Drugs should not be priced in this fashion . Drugs should be priced according to what it costs to make them.
Geriatric care has already begun to move to home care in many instances.88 A nurse or nursing aide provides medical trea tment for an elderly individu al in her own home, and also oft en p rovides services beyond
the realm of traditional medical care. Home care is re lative ly successful in
providing primary care and preserving patient aut ono my. Usually, services
a re paid for through private in surance or o ut- of-r ocket expen diturc :" 9 We
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the realm of ger ia tric care, aml, if so , hovv it sLouLl b;,; flrn nced .
In examining the Cuban so lution to long terrn ca re , whe re family
members care for the elderly, we must recognize th at th e United States and
Cuba are culturaily diffe rent. Therefore, what m~1 y be a ve ry good solution
to a difficult problem in Cuba may not be viable here. In the United
States, there is a greater possibility that an elderly person might not want
or be able to move in with her family. In such a case, how will she gain
access to care and how will her care be provided and paid for, under a
system like Cuba's? Moreover, a system which relies on family support
works if there is a community outreach system in place, but it does not
solve the elderly's problem of access to acute care or to long-term care in a
nursing home.

VII
SoLUTIONS

Following the discussion of the current problems of access to health
care, Dr. Side! asked the experts to propose models that the United States
could implement to achieve greater access and equity. Most of the speakers
recommended universal and uniform access through the establishment of a
universal health service, but some expressed skepticism about the institution
of a single-payer system. Several of the experts emphasized the importance
of cost-containment mechanisms and a proper funding scheme in any reform
package. Some speakers articulated the n eed for greater consumer education
and awareness as a m eans of encouraging th e consumer to take control and
responsibility within th e system. Several of the experts also indicated that th e
government and medical professionals must take responsibility for ensuring
access.
Dr. Anastos: We should adopt a system that is similar to the Canadian
system. The gove rnment should be the so le pa ye r within a system th at
Oct. 1993, at 668. 671 (noting, for example, th at beca use ulcer s urgery cos ts $25 ,000, an ulcer
drug that costs less would be a ration a l purchase).
88. See All e n D. Spiegel, H ome Care: D o ing Righr for rhe Wron g R easons, 993 N.Y. ST.
j.

MED. 190, 190 (1993).

89. FAi\tiU ES U.S.A. FouNDATIO ~J , H E.-\ LTH C osT Sou EE ZE O N OLDER AMERICANS:
A REPORT 19 (1992) (finding that th e larges t single componen t o f o ut-of-pocke t costs for
the e lderly is ho me nursing care).
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d oes no t offer a variety of optional benefit packages. To g uarantee full
access, there sho uld be one basic benefits p ackage th a t eve ryo ne is entitled
to rece ive. Even unde r a single-payer sys tem, full ca re will remain an e lusive goal; ho weve r , the m eans of distributin g services will be fairer. Presently, hea lth care is rati o ned by incom e. U nd er a si ngie -p ayer system,
hea lth care rationin g will be achieved based on need .
'vVe hav e to mo ve from an acute ca re , in-p atient , hi gh-t ech model to
th e pub l!c he a lth mode l of prov idin g pre ve ntive and pri:n d:· ,, ca re to a ll. To
su c:...,c ccL '.Ve hct vc: to train :norc prirn,iry c:u-c physicia ns, tr J.i n few er su bspecially physici a ns, shift some o f the ca re from phy sicians to less expe nsive careg ive rs, and cons ider why physicians' services are so ex pen sive.
Financing for th e system should co me o ut of the tax structure, and it
sho uld involve a sliding sca le based on inco me. In other wo rds, funds
should come from what we already pay for o ur insurance premiums, as well
as from an increased tax base.
M s. D ohrn: I would like to build on the single-paye r m o del already
proposed. In creating this new delive ry system, primary ca re must be
s hifted away from doctors and hospitals and into community health centers. More midlevel providers should be trained.
Th e very definition of health care should be broadened. The Ame rican people should be called upon to build a new health care society, beca use it is the humane thing to do. I want to abolish the system in which
health care providers are paid for performing a particular service. Health
care is a basic right and it should be provided holistically to pe o ple in need.
Ms. Escalera: In a single-payer system, everyone wo uld be covered,
and th e re would be no differentiation between patients. All Americans
w o uld have access to care .
I would infuse this structure with educat ion al program s, so that people
can develop an aware ness of medical needs a nd care strategies. For exa mple, th e relationship between health care and poverty mu st be recognize d
and approached from an a ppropri ate perspec tive. As a nation , we should
also consider alte rn ative treatments. Lastly, we sh o uld work to incre as e
th e numbe r of minority he alth care provide rs.
Mr. 0 'Sullivan: It is very importa nt to make sure tha t the system is
funded prope rly. Th e re is a risk that a sys te m ent irely funded b y taxes will
have too narrow a funding bas e to keep it fun ct ioning a t an a ppro pri ate
le vel.
Ass uming fina ncial stability , a proper d istrib uti o n of p owe r a nd respo nsibility is necessa ry to ensure access and equity. First, peo ple need to
be aware of the ir righ ts in order to claim access. As fa r as eq uity maint enance is concerned, professionals must be respo nsib le for reaching out to
nee dy peop le . 1l1e sys te m th a t is created ca nn ot be so b ureaucratic as to
preve nt criticism of th ose respon sible for its failur es. In B rit a in, it is the
go vernment that is politically resp o nsi ble when the sys tem fail s.
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The people who are spending money on health care have to sta rt using
th eir power. America believes in the free m arket. Consumers, therefore,
must usc th e ir buying power.
Professor Law: To res pond to my colle agues, I do not think we, as a
nation , a re ready to adopt a single-payer, tax-financed system. I do not
think the American people will accept the in evitable ta x increase. Second,
we hnve ~; Vt~ ry pluralistic society. 1l1at is, e ach state hZ~s diffe rent progr Jm~ ~1nd c. u:·(·:~nt groups of people which dt:nl<tnd different soluti o n~.
f'.Jeven!~::·! c s s. there <
lre a few steps we ail nee d to fu li ow. Repea l ERIS i-\ ; clo m:tr~inal cust -containment; require wmmuni ty n1ting; prohibit exclu sions on th::~ b:1sis of preexisting conditions by all private in sure rs : pump
a little mon ey into the system for community he alth centers; and subsidize
states that e xpe riment with a lternative treatment and delivery systems.
Dr. Padgug: It is a mistake to focus a discussion on reform on whether
we are go in g to ha ve a single-payer system or a private system . The world
has shown that either system can be a success. The question that real ly has
to be addre ssed is, "What are the principles that a system should e mbody? "
Once this question is answered, the task of effectuating the goals can be
initiated.
Whatever the final solution, the system has to be uniform and universal. It has to have community rating, and it has to have a risk-sharing
m echanism through which risk is distributed. Community rating cannot be
adjusted by health status or age or gender. It has to be adjusted by income.
As in a tax-based system, I would segregate funds, whether there is a
singl e- payer system or not. There have to be cost controls in the system, or
else the sys tem will spin out of control. There have to be limitations on
spe nding and rationing. In a world with finite resources , allowing some
people to have everything inevitably warrants that others will have less.
Another point that should be examined is that health care, including
in surance, is on e of the on ly sectors of this economy that has grown in the
la st few yearsY 0 The issue of such growth is very important, yet nobody is
paying attention to it. Insurance is our country's primary grow th sector
and a si ngle-payer system will put 50 perce nt of it out of bu sin ess. 9 1 Something has to be done about th at, quickly.
LJO. See HE:.\ LT H INs. Ass'N O F AM., SouRcE BooK OF HE ALTH INSURACE D ATA,
l 9SJ2 . .59 (citing statisti cs indi ca ting that between 1990 and 1991, the na tion al ex penditures
on progr;un ~1c.lmini s tration and the net cost of private in suranc e incr eased fr o m $38.7 billion
to :i\43 .3 bi llion) . See also Suza nn e W. Letsch, Helen C. Lazenby , Kath er in e R. Levit &
Cathv A. Cowa n. Narional Healrh Expenrlilllres, 1991 , H EALTH CARE FINAN CING REv.,
Wint~r 19lJ2, at l , 2 (noting that from 1990 to 199 1 the health care sector grew greatly within
th e relatively slow ly grow ing economy).
91. The es tim<lted job losses that would res ult from si ngle-paye r system vary greatly.
For example. the Na ti onal Fede ration of Independen t Businesses estimates th<lt, de pending
on what reform plan act ually passes, with in one to two years 390,000 to 1 ..5 million jobs will
be lost due to health care reform. Stev en Findlay, Healrh Ca re Reforlll: A Blcnv 10 lobs and
Wages, Bu s . & H E.A LTH. Ju ly 1993, at 26.
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Ah. R ivera : 1l1ere is a basi c con tradiction in the C linto n ad m inis tra tion. It has attem pted to de al with refo rm fro m the q ues tion of cost al o ne.
Yo u canno t not approach the issues o f cost and access at t he sam e time .
Professo r Roberts: The re a re a lo t of pa radoxes th at come fro m a ny
transfo rmat ion. If the re is a singl e-paye r sys tem, the gov ernm e nt becom es
m ore involved in eac h citizen' s life because alo ng w ith the benefit o f univcrs<ll he ;:llth care comes universa l reco rd keep ing. A not her pa ra dox a rises
from sa virE' tll <H eve rvon c is en t itled to heal th ca re and th at th e .._gove rn·.-~ --. : ·~~. ··,t ;.-:-· -',! 1.-d.;,
· ... i tc ·~ C,i
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C g
c::rnment 1s ubligaLed to ma ke de cisi o ns abo u t ratio:1ing hea lth care . Fo r
som e peopl e, that will mea n fe wer cho ices. As soon as we start t a lkin g
a bou t rights and entitlem e nts , that also m eans grea ter in vol ve m e nt o f th e
sLltc in the decis ions we ma ke . The re is tens ion betwee n til e des ire d a uto no my and an intrusive governme nt o bliga ti on to pay. It is impor ta nt th a t
we recognize the existe nce of this tension a nd that \Ve add ress it whe n advoca ting for health care reform.
'vVe have to ensure th at cho ices are not based on in vidious crite ria lik e
raci sm. 'vVe co nstantly must be vigil ant and focu s on the ex te nt to which
racism is a b arrie r to refo rm . Part of the re ason wh y the utopian so luti o n
seems im possible is that it is unrealistic to expect that American taxpaye rs
wan t to spend mo ney on health care for black Ame rica ns. I think we ha ve
t o face this pro blem because it is impeding health care reform.
Professor We itzm an: We obviously need some way fo r e ve ryo ne to be
insured. Ne ve rtheless, I think I would place much more emphasis on
ch anging the way we think of h ea lth care and the way we de li ver se rvices. I
thin k issues rega rdi ng how soci e ty deals with undo cume nt e d peop le the n
wo uld fall mo re easily in to pl ace.
We cou ld dea i with th e proble m of access very effectivel y a nd inexp e nsively by go ing into the co mmunities a nd p rovid ing bas ic hea lth ca re se rvices . Th is is an integral step in re forming the system. If we reac h o ut to
ne ighborhoods, the risk th at people will fa ll thro ugh the crack s will be
great ly di mi nishe d.
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